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The Pino PsoutHr Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Hurouudor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

ATTinm FEB I
ALW1EDA PKB 10
AUSTRALIA PEU 21

I

as

FOR SAN

FEB 3
FEB G

1

In cnniiMoiiDn with tho sailing of the above stoamers the Agents are
pr unroil to icxiif to intending passengers coupon through tickots by any
th lrmil from Shu Francisco to all points in the United State and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

INDEPEND
HONOLULU TUESDAY JANUARY 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

MAROH

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agnnts Oceanic Company

Makaainana Printing House

Proprietor
Suporintondont

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OP EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Eonia Street
A BO VIS THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

fip TELEPHONE 841 3R

i littJs Hi SJd

AUSTRALIA

vies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
I MPO KTEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION iMffiOHaSTTiB
A gon for Lloyds

Ciinadian Anstralian SteamBhip Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Eaihvay Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
BA8T CORNER FORT KINO STS

P O Box 145

IMPORTEES AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocolved by ovory paoket from California Eastern

States and European Markots

Standard Grade of Canned Vofjutables Fruits and Fish
Quods delivered to any part of the City Aft

ISLAM Tit Ann ROMnrrrcn- - a atirv aivtiow on a k a ntkkh

A Prayer

Protect Die Lord from these thy
saint the aauctimonious few

Obt save me from their olutohps
when my mortgages come due

Ohl put mo not into tho bands of
these the mon of woe

Who call this earth a vale of tearr
and ttrivo to make it so

Ohl guard me from the bluo uosed
good who lend at cent pr cent

And tako a thousand dollar lien for
ninety dollars lent

Make me instead tho debtor of- -

some man with human taints
At an rate proteot me Lord from

these thy modern saints

Thoir thoughts are far from mortal
life they never never sin

They strive to bring to righteous
nets tho very mon they skin

They uevor go a step astray ther
never deign to smile

Theyisin not and they ouly aim to
castigate the vilo

But ohl why should they count It
best with cold and holy arts

To rivet sheet iron shields around
their hard and stony hearts

Their ears aro doaf enough Ood
wot to pleadings and com-
plaints

¬

And so I pray proteot me Lord
from these thy modern saints

Ohl save me from tho sanctified tho
too uncommon good

Who tell us what we shouldnt do
and preach us what wo should

These saints who squeeze a dollar
twice and woar cheap aureoles

Will take our childrens bread and
then attempt to save our souls

Give me instead a worldly man
with sorao few healthy stains

That shows he has the common blood
of mankind in his veins

And heart that swells enough some-
times

¬

to overthrow constraints
But in my need protect ran Lord

from self appointed saints
Ellis Parker Butler

Morgan an Unsafe Leader

The Call remarks witli munh
justice that Senator Morgan is an
unsafe loader in annexation questions
or any other serious matter and

oites in support of its connection un-

disputed
¬

facts Tho Bali ring St a
tribunal found us indebted to Great
Britain in a sum equal to the value
of her ships taken ai prizes Secre-
tary

¬

of State Grehham appraised
this amount at 424 000 aud the
President agreeing with him sent
Congress a mesage asking an appro-
priation

¬

to pay it Senator Morgan
was Chairman of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs and had been of the
American Counsel before the Paris
tribunal He attacked the appro-
priation and said that wo did not
owe Englaud a cent lie caused a
supplementary court to bo created
to take testimony and ascertain
whether wo owad anything to Great
Britain or not This court has
finished its labors of two years sit-

ting
¬

at Viotoria San Francisco and
elsewhere and oxamining numbers
of witnesses It has reached the un
auimoiiB verdict that wo justly owe
GreBt Britain 124000 as found by
Secretary Gresham and that inter-
est

¬

Bwolliug it to 161000 must bo
paid by us aud the costs of this
supplementary court tho total
600000 Wo havo therefore tho

sum of 176000 additional to pay as
the result of following the leader-
ship

¬

of Senator Morgan Yet worBo
than this he placed this country in
the position of repudiating tho ver-

dict
¬

of a tribunal to which it had
agreed to submit Ho placed it in
the further position of refusing to
pay a sum of less thnu half a million
dollars to Great Britain tho verdict
of an arbitration tribunal when that
country bad paid us fifteen millions
of dollars under a similar vordict
without delay or protest Seuator
Morgan may bo a wise man a patri ¬

otic citizon aud a worthy loader
but wo doubt it S F Argonaut

I was convoyed related Lov in
speaking of it afterward on tho
dulcet strains of a flute The gods
and goddossos exchanged glances

On a toot they exclaimed as
with one voice why the very ideal
Tho affair in fact made lots of talk
iu Olympus

ENT
Thoao We Bead About

Mr Chauncey M Dopew is author-
ity

¬

for tho following A nowspaper
reporter applied to Governor
Broughs private secretary for cer-
tain

¬

information about tho Ohio
soldiers which it was very inexpedi ¬

ent to give out for publication
Give him an evasive answer faid

the Governor But replied tho
socrotary how shall I put it
Governor Why just tell him to
go toh II

One of tho Lord Justicos whose
retirement from the English bench
was recently announced was noted
for his gentlo manner in court and
on more than one occasion his ami-
ability

¬

in taking pity on a confused
witness bad led to uufnrsoeu results
Ono was being badgered about a
denial of drunkoness when the Judge
addressed him kindly from the
bench Did you say I was not
drunk sir ho asked I never
said anything about you at all was
the reply

The late George Augustus Sala
the Prince of Journalists inndo
many a good joke and also thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed a joke at his own ex ¬

pense On one occasion be took tbs
ohair at tho Holbom Town Hall in
Loudon in advocacy of a movemeub
for establishing a tramrar system in
tho Parish of St Pancras Ho be¬

gan his addreas with Ladies and
gentlemen Whon I was last in the
United States Whereupon a
geutlemau in the gallery called out

Why the dickens didnt you stop
there This was rude and very dis-

concerting
¬

but Mr Sala joined
heartily in the roar of laughter
which followed

Annexation Bribery Fakes
The gradual collapse of the an ¬

nexation scheme is causing the an ¬

nexationists to become deperate
They are starting all kinds of roor-
backs

¬

Alfred Henry Lowis who is
the Washington corropondent of
Mr Hearsts Journal now makes
tho report that the Sugar Trust is
buying up Senators Mr Lewis
gives minute details of the transac-
tion

¬

oarefully avoiding however
the priutiug of names aud states
that eight million dollars has been
used Mr Lewis is well kuowu as
a fake centre But this out Lewises
Lewis Eight millions to bribo Sen ¬

ators and put through this Hawai-
ian

¬

jubl Why the gamo is uot
worth the caudl- e- S F Argonaut

Wide Xlres

The extent to which tho value of
wide tires has coino to bo recoguised
is shown by the fact that during tho
last 12 months the legislature of
nearly every Amerioau state has
boon asked to pass a bill providing
for their compulsory adoption The
stato of New Jersey has already
adopted a law of this kind nud it is

reaping tho benefit in tho country
With wide tires in uso country roads
improve for suoh tires serve as
rollors to mako the roadbed com-

pact
¬

instead of cutting deop
ruts as do heavily loaded waggons
on narrow tires Exchange

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present Tho pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaint is heard Peo
plo appreciate that streot paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi ¬

tion of tho streets however has uot
firevonted O J McCarthy from do

celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainiur Bottled Beer for family uso
is growing larger every day Phone
783

Strongor I want a room as low
down as you can sparo Clerk

Give you 970 top story BBtican
doforjousir Stronger 1 want to
be low down bo as to be haudy to
tbebnr room Clork Front I Show
the gentleman to Parlor 0
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No 798

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres B B IIOSK Boo
Capt J A KING FortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLohnlnn Maalar a liny and Makena Ehc
snmo day Mahnkbna Kawalbne and Lanpnhopboe tho following day nrrlvln atHilo the some afternoon

LEAVES nONOLOLB

Friday Jan 14
Tuesday Jan 25
Frmy nb 4
Tuesday Fob 15

AUniVKS nOHOLULW

Saturday Jan 22
Wednesday Fob 2
Saurday Feb 12

Feb 23Wednesday
EMn fob 25 Saturday Marsuay Mnr 8 Wonnetday Ma1rlday Mar 18 Saturday Mar

16
20

Returning will leave Hilo at oclock
A m touching at Laupahoehoo Mann
Kpna nnd Kawalhao game day MakenaMaalaca Bay nnd Lnbaina the followineJy7iving at Honolulu the afternoons
jt ii u wen iujb mm oaturuays

5
r

8

Will null nt Pnlmill D
mnTWwl x um wu VHJB

T No Freight will ho received after o
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road tho ontire dis-
tance

¬

Round trip tickets cohering allexpenses 5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p utouching at Knhului Hima Hnmoa andKipalmlu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Will cull at Nuu Kaupo once eachmonthar No Freight will bo received after isp m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
mako changes in the time of departuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsiblo for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefinm
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has beon landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not Irresponsible tor

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In tho care of Pursersxy InsbdiKers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thostfailing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twentv flvo per cent

CLAPS 3PRE0KKL3 WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Spite Ms Co

BA3STKBRS
HONOLULU

Sin Franeiico Agents THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANOISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FUANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerlcan Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHIOAGO Mcrchants National Bank
PARIB Comptolr National dKscompte de

ParlB
BERLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporition
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of New Zoalnud
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tramact a General Hanking and Kxeltanot
llasincsi

Dopotlts Received Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved Kecurlty Commercial and Travel-
ers

¬

Credit Issued Bills of Exoningo
bnught aud sold

Onllpntinns Promptly A ooountc Jfo7


